
Whereas. in the interest oljustice. and to increase the efficiencv and e

Pleasant Police Departrnent has entered an agreement on the /1+da1

City of NIount Pleasant Police Department

&

Titus County Constable Office Precinct 2.

Memorandum of Understanding

Shared Seized Assets

It is the mission of the Mount Pleasant Police Department (herein after refened to as NIPPD) to cooperate with anv

and all lau entbrcemenl agencies as much as possible in perlormance of narcotics investigations and narcotics
operations. the goal of tlre narcotics unit is to stern the flow of narcotics and,/or proceeds of narcotics conring
through and into our comrnunity and to located, apprehend. and anest the wanted lelons directly and/or indirectl_v

rvith narcotics offenses; And:

ftectiveness of local govemnrent. the Mount

or Oc] "/u . l0 l5 \r irlr the Tirus
County Constable Precinct 2's Office; And

Whereas, the Mount Pleasant Police Departnent consists of oftcers, detectives, and Titus County Constable Olfice
PCT 2 consists of a Constable and Deputy Constables of whom at any given tirne investigate drug and controlled
substance larv vioiations: And:

Whereas, the property orvned and possessed in violation ofapplicable Texas state statutes, and Federal statutes is

seized and forfeited pursuant to larv; be-einning the effective date of this Asset Forfeiture Sharing Mernorandum of
Agreetnent, and all forFeited currency, or seized propeny rvhich was the result of the direct action ofthe narcotics
unit consisting of Sgt John Beasley (or MPPD representative) and Constable Ray Barrett (or Constable Ray Banett's
representative) shall be divided equally between the agencies regardless o[ the "lead agent/officer" as both officers
must be present to safely and ethically conduct said operations. The assisting oflicer often puts in equal prns in
labor and isn't considered the primary or lead officer. This will apply only to the investigation that require both
agency representatives presence. rvhether local investigations or interdiction related, and will not reflect sharing on
investigations that are not led by or participated in by the trvo agencies mentioned above. tE this u,ill not appll.to
the interdiction officers working highrvay interdiction or patrol units. This agreement reflects that the Titus County
District Attorney's olfice shall receive i07o ofthe seizure, and the agencies shall each receive 50% ofthe remaining
seizure ie: TCDA's Office receives 307o, MPPD receives 35% and the Titus Countv Constable's olfice 35% ofthe
total tirnds

This Memorandunt ofUnderstanding shall remain in effect from the date ofsigning until rescinded in writing by the
Chief of Police oIthe Mount Pleasant Police Department, or the Constable of Precinct 2.

This Asset Forieiture Sharing Memorandum and Working Agreement is hereby entered into ttris /3 i Day of
Qc1.4..- 201 5

)' le Holcomb, Assistant Chielof Police Ray Barrett, Constable

Titus County Constables
Office Precinct 2

Mount Pleasant Police Department
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